
A wise young head a whole week
spent,

Witli a baby lieart iu argument,
The infant's claiim defying.

The wise young head was cold and
clear,

Ironic, logical, sincere,
And strenuous-one scarce could hear

The baby heart's low crying.

An OId Argument.
I want," sobbed ont the heart, "

want-"
And then the lîeadl begani to taunlt,

"Oh, yes, yotu're bleeding, dlying,
For somneoiie wlbo is proud and poor,
W7hose mode of life I can't endure.
1 muist think of soute way to cure

Vou of this enclless cryilig."

Then said the owner of the two,
«'O wise young head, I think with

yoiu."
Andl then shie spoke denying

H-im whio stood there, so poor and
proud.

Did lie depart with face dovm bowed?
Ah, no !He heard aloud-so loud-

That precious baby crying.

Trhere's a Woman in It.
in this queer old worl there's a very good excuse
Thiat a manx is always sure to kzeep on biaud,

Be hie Briton or Norwegian,
Be lie Scythian or heathen,

It will serve hini just the saine i every land.
Aithio' 'tis very auicient, yet it neyer will grow 01(1,
Iu fact, Adam in old Eden did begin it-
If accused of any failure you wilI very soou bie toldl
With calm assurance, Thrlere's a wonuan lu it."1

If lu climibing up life's ladder a mni s had a fait,
And lias failed to ivin the laurel wreath of faine,

You nuay put it dowm to chance,
Or unlucky circuinstauce,

But hie'1l flot be slow to tell yon who's to blamie-
Be it love or money, it is just the saine old soug,

Wh,, 1,e failedl iii every way to ineet success-
He xvill t( Sou 'twas a woman, and flot himself at ail,

And refer you fo old Adam for his text.
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